Routine influenza vaccination of health-care personnel (HCP) every influenza season can reduce influenza-related illness and its potentially serious consequences among HCP and their patients (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . To protect HCP and their patients, the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommends that all HCP be vaccinated against influenza during each influenza season (5) . To estimate influenza vaccination coverage among HCP during the 2012-13 season, CDC conducted an opt-in Internet panel survey of 1,944 self-selected HCP during April 1-16, 2013 . This report summarizes the results of that survey, which found that, overall, 72.0% of HCP reported having had an influenza vaccination for the 2012-13 season, an increase from 66.9% vaccination coverage during the 2011-12 season (6) . By occupation type, coverage was 92.3% among physicians, 89.1% among pharmacists, 88.5% among nurse practitioners/physician assistants, and 84.8% among nurses. By occupational setting, vaccination coverage was highest among hospital-based HCP (83.1%) and was lowest among HCP at long-term care facilities (LTCF) (58.9%). Vaccination coverage was higher for HCP in occupational settings offering vaccination on-site at no cost for one (75.7%) or multiple (86.2%) days compared with HCP in occupational settings not offering vaccination on-site at no cost (55.3%). Widespread implementation of comprehensive influenza vaccination strategies that focus on improving access to vaccination services is needed to improve HCP vaccination coverage. Influenza vaccination of HCP in all health-care settings might be increased by providing 1) HCP with information on vaccination benefits and risks for themselves and their patients, 2) vaccinations in the workplace at convenient locations and times, and 3) influenza vaccinations at no cost (7, 8) .
To provide end-of-season estimates of influenza vaccination coverage among HCP before the 2013-14 influenza season, CDC conducted an opt-in Internet panel survey during April 1-16, 2013.* Two opt-in Internet panel source populations were recruited for the survey through e-mails and website messages. HCP were eligible for the survey if they reported any patient contact. Professional HCP (physicians, nurse practitioners, physician's assistants, nurses, dentists, pharmacists, allied health professionals, technicians, and technologists) were recruited from the current membership roster of Medscape, a medical website managed by WebMD Health Professional Network. Persons in other HCP occupations (e.g., assistants, aides, administrators, clerical support workers, janitors, food service workers, and housekeepers) were recruited for a health survey from SurveySpot, a general population Internet panel operated by Survey Sampling International that provides its members with online survey opportunities in exchange for nominal incentives. † Among the 2,099 HCP who entered the two panel survey sites and completed the screening questions, 2,005 (95.5%) completed the survey. Of the 1,944 participants whose responses indicated that they worked in a health-care setting or were likely to have contact with patients, 1,469 (75.6%) were professional HCP and 475 (24.4%) were other HCP. § Survey items included demographic characteristics, occupation type, occupational setting, self-reported influenza vaccination, and employer vaccination policies (vaccination requirements, vaccination available at no cost, and promotion of vaccination [including recognition, rewards, compensation, and free or subsidized vaccination]). Based on responses to the questionnaire, occupation type for HCP from both opt-in Internet panel sources were divided into six groups for this analysis: physicians, nurse practitioners/physician assistants, nurses, pharmacists, other clinical HCP, and nonclinical HCP. Occupational settings for HCP from both opt-in Internet panel sources were divided into four groups for this analysis: hospital, ambulatory/physician office, LTCF, and other clinical setting. ¶ Sampling weights were calculated based on each occupation type by age, sex, race/ethnicity, occupational setting, and census region to represent the U.S. population of HCP. Vaccination coverage estimates from opt-in Internet panel surveys completed in 2010-11, 2011-12, and 2012-13 were compared to assess trends over time (6, 9) . Because the study sample was based on HCP from opt-in Internet panels rather than probability samples, no statistical tests were performed.** Differences were noted when there was a difference of ≥5 percentage points between any values being compared. Data from the 2012-13 influenza season opt-in Internet panel survey were compared with data from comparable opt-in Internet panel surveys conducted during the 2010-11 and 2011-12 influenza seasons.
Overall, 72.0% of HCP reported having had an influenza vaccination for the 2012-13 season, an increase from 63.5% and 66.9% reported in similar opt-in Internet surveys in the 2010-11 and 2011-12 seasons, respectively (Table, Figure 1 ). Increases were seen within all occupational settings over the three seasons, except for vaccination coverage in LTCF, which was highest (64.4%) during the 2010-11 season, decreased during the 2011-12 (52.0%), and then increased during the 2012-13 season (58.9%) (Table, Figure 2 Long-term care facility Long-term care facility * Persons who work in a place where clinical care or related services was provided to patients, or whose work involves face-to-face contact with patients, or who were ever in the same room as patients. † Weights were calculated based on each occupation type, by age, sex, race/ethnicity, occupational setting, and census region, to represent the U.S. population of HCP. Overall occupation type, occupational setting (main heading), requirement, and vaccination availability are presented as weighted estimates of the total sample. Where the groups are stratified by occupational setting, the weighted estimates are presented for each subgroup within the group. The totals for the subgroups will not equal 100% because HCP could specify working in more than one occupational setting. § Ambulatory care (physician's office, medical clinic, and other ambulatory care setting). ¶ Estimate suppressed because sample size was <30. ** Respondents who only reported working in a dentist office or dental clinic; pharmacy; laboratory; public health setting; medical, nursing, or other health-care education setting; emergency medical services setting; or other setting where clinical care or related services were provided to patients. † † Data on pharmacists only available for 2012-13 season, individual data on pharmacists not collected in prior seasons. § § Allied health professional, technician, technologist, assistant, or aide. ¶ ¶ Administrative support staff or manager and nonclinical support staff (e.g., food service workers, housekeeping staff, maintenance staff, janitors, and laundry workers). *** Respondents were able to select more than one work setting.
† † † Influenza vaccination was promoted among employees through public identification of vaccinated persons, financial incentives or rewards to groups of employees, competition between units or care areas, free or subsidized cost of vaccination, reminder, publicizing of the number or percent of employees receiving vaccination, and special events. § § § Question only asked of those reporting influenza vaccinations offered on-site during this influenza season. ¶ ¶ ¶ Influenza vaccinations not offered on-site during the influenza season or offered on-site but not available at no cost to employees. in hospitals and 58.9% among those working in LTCFs (Table, Figure 2 
Editorial Note
The overall HCP influenza vaccination coverage estimate from this opt-in Internet panel survey for the 2012-13 season was 72.0%, an increase compared with the previous two influenza seasons (6, 9) . Increases in vaccination coverage were What is added by this report?
For the 2012-13 season, influenza vaccination coverage among HCP was assessed using an opt-in Internet panel survey of 1,944 self-selected HCP. Overall coverage was 72.0%. Only two HCP groups had vaccination coverage >90%: HCP in facilities with a vaccination requirement had vaccination coverage of 96.5%, and among the individual occupational groups, physicians had vaccination coverage of 92.3%. Vaccination coverage among HCP in long-term care facilities was lower than in other occupational settings. Offering vaccination at no cost on multiple days was associated with higher vaccination coverage.
What are the implications for public health practice?
Comprehensive, work-site intervention strategies that include education, promotion, and easy access to vaccination at no cost can increase HCP vaccination coverage.
observed across all occupation types and in all occupational settings and was highest for two categories of participants in this survey: HCP working in occupational settings with vaccination requirements and physicians (irrespective of the administrative policies of the setting in which they worked). Although increases in influenza vaccination coverage were observed in all occupational settings from the 2011-12 to 2012-13 seasons, coverage during these seasons was lowest among HCP working in LTCF. Among HCP work settings, overall vaccination was highest among HCP working in hospitals.
Ensuring high HCP vaccination coverage each season requires organized efforts by health-care facilities. Appropriate facility policies can help achieve continuing high vaccination coverage during each influenza season. The results of this survey showed that vaccination requirements, vaccination promotion, and access to vaccination at no cost to the HCP for ≥1 days were associated with higher vaccination coverage among HCP. Worksite vaccination, the most common place of vaccination reported by HCP in this survey, has been associated with higher seasonal vaccination coverage among HCP (8); however, this study found that 32% of HCP worked in health-care facilities that either did not offer vaccination on-site, or if offered, did not make vaccination available at no cost. These results indicate that a comprehensive intervention strategy that includes education and promotion to encourage vaccination along with easy access to vaccination at no cost on multiple days might increase HCP vaccination coverage.
Consistent with the prior season, coverage among HCP in LTCF was the lowest among examined occupational settings; coverage remained lower than the 2010-11 estimate, but increased from the 2011-12 estimate. Influenza vaccination of HCP in this setting is extremely important given that influenza vaccine effectiveness is generally lowest in the elderly, making vaccination of close contacts even more critical (2, 4) . In addition, multiple studies have demonstrated health benefit to patients, including reduced risk for death, with vaccination of HCP in LTCF (1) (2) (3) (4) . A total of 10.1% of LTCF HCP reported that their facility made vaccine available at no cost for >1 day and 30.5% reported that their facility neither required nor promoted vaccination. In contrast, 58.0% of hospital HCP reported that their facility made vaccine available at no cost for >1 day and 19.4% reported their facility neither promoted nor required vaccination. More efforts are needed to implement evidence-based strategies to increase influenza vaccination coverage among HCP working in LTCF, including promoting vaccination and providing vaccine at low or no cost.
The findings in this report are subject to at least six limitations. First, the findings in this study might differ from those based on the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), a probability-based survey that might provide better representativeness of the general health-care provider population. United States. The sample consisted of a nonprobability sample of volunteer HCP members of the Medscape and SurveySpot Internet panels and did not include HCP without Internet access. Despite poststratification weighting, the results based on this nonprobability sample might not be representative of the HCP population in the United States. Third, all results were based on self-report and were not verified by employment or medical records. Self-report of vaccination might be subject to recall bias. Noncoverage and nonresponse bias might remain even after weighting adjustments. Fourth, the definition of vaccination promotion changed in the 2012-13 survey from previous surveys; therefore, the vaccination promotion trend is not comparable across survey years. Fifth, the 2012-13 and 2011-12 opt-in Internet panel survey data might not be directly comparable to the 2010-11 opt-in Internet panel survey data because different methods of recruitment were used in the earlier season. Finally, the definition of HCP, occupation type, and occupational setting used in this opt-in Internet panel survey vary from definitions used in other surveys of vaccination coverage, so that results might not be comparable.
The Guide to Community Preventive Services describes evidence-based strategies and recommends interventions with onsite, free, and actively promoted influenza vaccination services to increase vaccination coverage (7) . The results of this opt-in Internet survey support expanding the number of health-care facilities offering vaccination on-site, over multiple days, and at no cost as strategies to improve vaccination. Implementing vaccination promotion policies and evidence-based strategies can help sustain and increase HCP influenza vaccination coverage over time.
